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.. ffloman's Life and Love

Vj WINIFRED 1IARPEH COOLEV

Faithless

'.Ffi&i l"ta that men
l?irtn lootha hr melancholy.

obl.wrotft this forty or fifty
- hur ir rnmits luu. vij ii

G of women today.
n 1'hiinaci-rfrl- s

wrote
Hhc amo

'.ntrndr ol
i.t nnlrltlS.

I'lvri he, lodM;
HU i:'vl iH

BV'cnn ntudy
mole, nil

.fjdi wtalogiie

'SflV'pi,n of

itawlencw n U Winifred
SSojetacli other. HARl'EK COOLE
'iMlMtn from tne ,
'Cm hf.our sisters w.lmt not to do but
fattr, .never, were wo to live to bo n
lUidrtdi or acquire mo wumi i f.&nen, n t.-- o tell Why mnn does

' h does I

ltine lrl ay sho" has received the
tiSatlons of a man throo. times n week
JLTfV Tears, and been loyal and ap-

preciative nd true. Camo a time, re
Kntlr.' when he began to call less

at last he censed to come,

what tras wrong tvilli her? In what
wit had she erred? How had she failed

W?nno May, my clear. Ho merely was
tired of you. Hitter as is truth, it is
eur only salvation. Any man who will

yenrs to n clrl. without suggest-- &

marriage, when she Is eliminating
ill other men from her life, and is

by bis evident nttentlons, is

iL Unless thero are lcgltiinntc rcn-ms- i.

rich as poverty, aalnst wedding,
is deliberately avoiding any form of

ii.nl... T aiirth ritnunns fin nvlnt:.
i?w ihould frankly bo discussed, and

?'ttlonr chance and have an engagement
'lKMtchlng over many years.
m i, c have said lately in these col-saa-

there Is no sense in cnlumnlntlng
,'Whdora or in forcing them to marry.

If mature men and women desire to jog
1saloni In a flirtation or nla tonic friend- -

tile or any relation that seems wise
TfioJ pleasant, that Is their own affair,

tor every one cannot be marrying nil tho
( Mm. But It should bo clearly and fnlrly

inderrtood, and n flfty-f.ft- y nrranp- -
. i T1,a rcnmnii nfinlllil IK....w - r- -
USUI AiC
ta that aickenlng suspense, that acuto
wiT jt Imf hnu hiiinlllated

, women in all ages ami broken their
warta. Arunciai aiunuiiiua oimi";
Ure compelled thnm to pine nlonc, for
Urk of limplc understanding and com- -

Jil..... Tlita orred onlv 111 bc- -

''Jnx loyal no long. She should have
Jknown that If tho man did not propose

thaalaim ho never would. It ia too

V (t The Love
By HAZEli DEYO BATCIIELOR
Copirrioht. 1921. bv PuWa Lcdatr Co.

Jiencv nathatcav. leoauae her
,1 lover has proved unworthy, becomes
r a hve cocard. In order to get away

lis accepts a position as governess
it a tittle child in a tonely house on

, .tie Massachusetts coast and there
meets Bruce Henderson, whom she
later discovers shuns all women

' Ucauie the one he was to marry
sloped icith his younger orotlier

1 lie night before the wedding. Tnx
the child of this couple, and

I Bruce ii her guardian. He hates
tht child and has a sinister in flu
nee over her, and Xanoy, in trying
to prolcct Trix, inciira his enmity.
Ee is determined to get rid of her,
and finally seises her in his arms
one night, thinking in that way to

i mi her flying. Xancy discovers to
her horror that afterward sho can-
not hate Bruce as she should, hut
it only intensifies her determination
to gel Trix away. Bruce removes
tie child from her care, and in des- -

t perafion yancy trirs to get the child
i oy. She telephones the doctor,

uho agues to help her, hut the plan
fis ruwei, for Trix set earn and

brings Bruce into the room. lie in- -
tiantlg suspects that Xancy is in

' Ute xcith Dr. Hunt and accuses her
ett.

II CHAPTER XUI
Another Surprise

TRIX was lying ominously white nnd
Durius everything that had

pawed she had not moved, and Dr.
Hunt's face was gravo as ho finally

, raised it to
i Nancy's, and' ahook his head.
,' "iaon't like it.

' Faints like this
, mean prolonged

serve exlinuntion.
I'm afraid of her' Itart giving out.
If c bring her

1'.t of this hc
,muit be taken
away immcdi-'atdy- ."

Nancy wrung
h(r hands to- -
fether.

"I did wrong.
"I e that now. I HS&L.L .

wouldn't h n v o
attemutod nny- - IIABIj dkyo

.tour go fnnlUli n UATCHULOn
jtrjinir to gt.'t her out of the room, but

own t think that my nppenranco
Wld frighten her until it was too late

to 0 back."

j. She spoke in n low voice, which
.could not be overhmid, nnd the doctor
.looting ,, jnt0 t)in KryH wi(ie Krny

' J, suddenly softmed and putting out
' itjadv, comforting hand, guthired

Kwcohl llttlo linger into a close clusp.
."You musn't bluinc joursclf; it isn't

Tour fault."
"Of course I don't want to intrude,"

HJ. n, scathing voice from tho door.

t'.i at mnnent llruco had not en- -
''."a the room, nut he appeared in the

l T1y ju,t '" timu to see the doctor's
affi. .'uvu movcnifiit. "But I should

Ineie wns n better time nnd plnco,.wJove. making than the present."
Nancy winced, and haMlly withdrew

Sh,vh Evfr.v word Uruce uttered
Jit her like a lisital blow. She had
cWn &? ""nnitlvo to his mocking

' tt.;.'T.i tlmt. llPr ,,,,vefl fnlrly qulvcreu
mill i1'0 llon"1 nU voice n,ul s,le
Sm ' "p" no" " miibi
.:. .rlx- - w,ln wns ten times more

fim,.ly BtrucU'il and hnd goue
wushjcawof such troatment

ttSle,,,0jor t'501' no notice of tho

.i an?y " '"n relief, but he

,,; ,lcarb'' ,lt''' n gray mask.
he .,W ,,n.vo I'oinidcto hileuec here,"
Mr

-- ,"." "l. "I wonder If you and
It,fi.h,,"?'n wm,a miml Icftvlns.

IIn.J ut.""Hl Importniico."
hl,T';,e '"'y'ml it'jftly ami tmiml on
(losn,'.?"11 V11 llMiilcr-o- n followed.
hif ", nUcr ,,(,r- - '"'"vWWp,,?f thV ,0I1K0 Unit

hlii iL ? ,1'C""'M tre (iiilc.'.t,

5lffi..iu.offiao?herii&lfr Kn ns 8U hurried to obey

Men
easy to procrastlnntc, whllo enjoying all
the comforts of (some ono else's) home,
and to "let well enough nlone."

The other woman told us that she had
given her best, and adored n man for
six yenrg, only to find that ho has re-
cently married nnotber! "How can n
man entreat for your love, nlmost with
tears on bended knees, swearing eternal
fidelity, and begging for the least llttlo
favor, and then when you Jiavo given
him your adoration and devotion and
six years of life, coolly go away and
marry some one else?"

Wp do not know how he can, but It
has been dono thousands of times, In

countries, for thousands of years.
Tho woman who get3 tho man Is she
inltn Im ntniin cinlftuli riM,1 Avnntltii fltlfl
docs not wait around six years.

One mny well que stlon whether or not
such n mnn is worth "getting," but If
you want him, the sure recipe seems to
scctlre him curly in the acquaintance,
for after your yenrs of devotion some
one else always gets him, on tho re-

bound t
1 Un ..nun! nrn rmthMIr nf women

who lose their lovers, how much more
tragic nre cases of those who lose their
husbands ! Tho percentage of male de-

linquents within mnvrlago is very great,
nccordlng to men thcmsalvcs. Wo do
not Bpcak as some soured and embit-

tered woman who declares that nil men
arc contcmptlblo nnd every woman Is

better off without any male Interests
in her life. On the contrary, we still
cherish n fondness for the sex, devils
that they nre! An "Impersonal pence'
9 for folks of eighty ! We couuot con-cclv- o

of nn Adnmless Eden.
Therefore, It Is with nn unjaundlced

eye nnd unprejudiced pen that w;n sug-

gest that about seven-tenth- s of nil bus-bnn-

everywhere nro unfaithful. We
have been assured of this by men in
all clnssca of society, in nil pnrta of
America nnd Europe, for tho last
twenty yearn. It used to distress us

sophlc and try to see facts with tho
cool reason 01 a ucorgc ucrnotu oim.

When men assert that their fellow
beings in large numbers are untrue to
their wlvc3, they do not mean that all
of them" lend n gay, dissipated llfo or
are promiscuous Don Junns. They are

jreted to nlmost dally temptation; in
kin1..Au ntttl In .rnwrlrtfl rttlpn find ill
traveling away from home, nnd thnt,
as the world never hns held them to
strict puritanical stnndnrds, most of
them romc time will fall for almost any
attractive woman nnd carry on n brief
intrigue. They mny repent afterward.
They mnv v( clfciously clnim that their
wife is the finest llttlo woman In the
world nnd not to bo exchnnged for n
World -- renowned beauty (doubtless they
nro truthful when they clnim this), but
they will occasionally bo untrue to this
pnrngon, jut the samo! Wo cannot
provo this: wo mcroly take men's
word !

Cowards 7

him. It seemed to Nancy, as sho
wntched Trk's face, that tho child
must be dend, that she would never
come out of thnt dend faint, but when
at last her lashes flickered and she
opened wide, unhcclng nmber eyes,
Nnncy felt her heart continct with n
sharp poignancy that was like ncuto
pain.

She wanted to hnng over Trix with
madly voiced endearments, but know-
ing tho seriousness of the child's con-
dition, she crushed buck the impulc.
Trix lay silent for n moment on the
pillows, nnd then a long shiver shook
tier slender llttlo frame, and she sat
bolt upright, her eyes pitcously terror-stricke- n.

Like a flash nn idea occurred to
Nancy, nnd sho leaned over Trix
quickly. "I'm here, darling, you're
qulto safe. , You had n bad dream,
that's nil."

"A dream." the while lips repeated,
"n (1 renin, O, Miss Nancy, nro you
smc? I thought I was alone with
I'nclc Diucc nnd you didn't come, and
tho dark wns mi awful " she
shivered uncontrollably.

"I know," Nancy returned, "dreams
nro like thnt, but I'm here right be-

side you, and I won't go nwny. Sup-por- e

you turn over and try to sleep."
Subconsciously she was nware of the
fact that her volco was quite cnlra nnd
unruffled, nnd it had nn immediate
effect upon Trix.

Sho snuggled down among the pillows
with one of Nnncy's hands held tightly
in hers, and gradually her eyes dropped.
Nnncy could feel the slight body relax
in sleep and sho turned glad eyes to
tilts doctor, who had hurriedly stepped
back, out of Trlx'a view.

"She dldu't even know you wore
here," sho whispered, "I think sho's
already asleep." Ho nodded gravely,
but his blue eyes held hers and there
wns unmistakable meaning In their
depths.

(To Bo Continued)

Royal Women
The "Htny-at-hom- momber of Euro-pean royalty is Queen Wllhelmlna or

tho Netherlands, who has mnde very
few Journoys outside her own realm.

On the occasion of the reoeni"Alexandra Jlny" celebrntlon 12,000
women nnd cms sold tlowors In the
streets of London for tho benefit of the
Queen Mother's favorite charities.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Just beforo hanging up tho clothes
on washday, what precaution
should be taken to prevent their
being soiled right nwny?

!. What durnhlo material is best for
mnklng a bng in which to crush
Ice for tho freezer?

3. How should n vacuum bottle be
kept fresh and clean?

1. What is a good stunt to amuse
tho guests nt n bench pnrty?

0. Ah n decided change in evening
dresses what innovation lmvo
Pnrls designers Introduced?

0, What new shade will bo worn n
great deal next season?

Saturday's Answers
1. Tho equipment of the summer

camp should Include n roll of new
mending tupo which holds chlnn,
glass and wood na well ns cloth.

2. Some pretty summer curtains for
the living room are mado of sprig-
ged percnlo edged with plain
color.

3, In plnnnlng to paint the wood-
work of a Iioueo, remember that
of tho vnrlous kinds of paint,
cunnii'l In tho easiest to keep
dean.

4, "C'urinnt" mennu n berry ; "cur-
rent" Is n flowing stienni.

5. In order to pi event shrinking or
matting, dry woolens in tho housn
), In tho shade, never In tho
sun,

0. .Silk gauze Is tho nicest material
to use for curtaining a glass door
or, s casenicut window.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To Faith
Sorry, Faith, but Cynthia docs not

encourage perisonnl descriptions of tho
writers to tho column. You ask too
many questions.

Mothlnks 'Twas "McWhlxzburoh"
Dear Cynthia In answer to Miss

Quito, I will say that I cannot recallwriting to the column on personality.
I did not write It. nor do I slfjn my
name otherwise- - than Mr. Twenty-fou- r.

My first letter was written about four
months am, In which I asked ndvleo and
received an answer. But Miss Quito Is a
close observor nnd I like her Btylo, and
want to hear from her again. I recall
an nrtlclo on pcrnonnllty which I did
not write, but 1 liked the writer and
wish ho would speak up for himself.
aucccBs 10 me column, as always.

MR. TWENTY-FOU-

Shall He Invite Her? ''

Dear Cynthia In a few weeks I am
(rolnc (o motor to Capo May. On the
same day a girl I know Is going down.
Would It bo nil rlltht to nnk her and
her mother to co In my car? I've known
them only about a month. I laugh
when I think of tho KlrfJthat signed
herself "Broken Dlossomo." iJho seems
to enjoy being1 coaxed to kiss this man,
or sho certnlnly would never stay there.

Mr. Twcnty-nv- o, leave this llttlo irlrl
free for a couplo of years and do not
bother with Jove, as sho Is too young
to know Its real meaning. Oo with
her ns n friend and later she will know
her own mind. TAUBY.

It will be nil right to Invito them to
rldo with you. It Is a very gracious
suggestion,

Dloauotcd With Boys of Today
Dear Cynthln Wo nro writing you a

few lines to let you know we rend your
column every night and aro very much
Interested In It.

Wo nro two ftlrls, both Mill In our
'trons. go with the boys and dance, but
always try to act respectably. Now,
Cynthia, wo dress nifty, but do not
dress In nny way that would make
peoplo stare nt us, no come girls do. Wo
use a little powder, but no rouge. What
we would llko to know lo this: Wo have
a fow boy friends, but vory few. for they
mostly all think we, are
Now, Cynthia, aren't there any boys
who would rather havo an
Klrl than a Blrl who only knows ho-- v

to use powder nnd paint? Wo nro very
much disgusted with tho bovn of to-

day. KL.VA AND EVA.
Yes, there are plenty of boys who do

net admlro paint and powder. You'll
moot them some day.

EncouraQeo "Herbert E. 8."
Dear Cynthia I want to thank you

very much for printing my last letter to
your very Intercetlng column. And now
I would like to say just a few words to
Herbert B. S. Thank you.

Dear Herbert E. S. I read your let-
ter to tho column, and while I think
Cynthia hns Riven tho best ndvlce thnt
could bo given, I Juat felt thnt perhaps
a lino or two from other sources might
hinp.

The first thine to do Is thank Ood for
the many blessings ho has (riven nnd
that you still have the sight In one
eje.

Think of thoso less fortunate, Rroplnc
around In darkness. You can enloy
tho benuty of tho world. And It rests
with you to be attractive to the right
kind of girl, for that kind would not
look down on ono simply becauso of on
affliction If ho bo upright and noblo.

Think less of the sightless oyo nnd
more of tho good you can do to others
and you'll find how much happier vou
will be. DORIS.

Shall She Go Back to Work?
Pear CynthTS I work ns a file clerk

with a firm In Oranrte, N. J., now being
on my vacation. My boss Is a tall,

man about twenty-nin- e

years old. Tho week before ) left
on my vacation I was called Into his
private office. I had no sooner shut
tho door when he caught mo in his
nrms and kissed me. Now. this Is tno
first time I was over klssrd by a man,
and It surely was wonderful. Ho naked
mo where I was going that evening nnd
I told him I had a little work at home.
Bo that night at 7:30 ho camo to my
boarding house and wanted mo to go
to a show, as he had two tickets, nnd
he whs very sorry for what ho did that
afternoon. So I went with him and
coming' homo In his car. Instead of him
taking me right home ho took me for u
ride, and he acted properly didn't try
to kiss me. What I want to know 1b. ahall
I go back thero to work after his klsBlng
inn tuai afternoon? I am twenty-on- e

years old and a blonde.
1 WANT TO KNOW.

As ho npsloRlzed for his behavior anil
did not attempt to renew IiIb advances,
you might go back, and stay as long ns
he behaves properly. Should ho attempt
to kiss you again, unless he does so
with an offer of marriage, leave his
employ at once.

If ho really laves vou and you care
for him, accept his proposal of marriage
when It comes.

Safety Measures
When there is a wedding In the fnnv

ily for tho first time, a pleco of wed-
ding cake must bo left In the house ns
lontr as thero aro unmnrrled daughters
In the family, or they will bo doomed to
llvo single.

SOFT FLOWING TUNIC
GIVES GOWN EFFECT

bll FWixpyoHL 1 II

By COKINNE LOWE

The tunic hns u brnnd-nc- way of
tuning up. It's uow stnecato in front
nnd adagio sosteuuto In buck. Trims-pose- d

Into the key of ordinary conver-

sation, this means that It Is longer In
tho buck. No, indeed not the effect Is

really charming I

Our uccoinpnnying illuetrntlon shows
this new Impulse of the mode, in con-

nection with set oral other style features
woithy of mention. Thero is tho slop,
lug shouhler Hnu pronounced hero by
bands of white orgundy on tho antique
blue of the muslin foundation. Then
thero nro the wide, long sleeves nud the
Moused waistline so dear to present
Cushions. Last of all. comes nn tmdpr.
skirt of white organdy overgrown wlthJ
roses ot

The girdle, with. Its looped ends, Is
of Muck satin,

w
1V r

-
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HOW TO HAVE
YOU may wear sleeves which reach

tho elbow, but sooner or
later they aro going to pull up nnd
show thnt Joint. ou may wear long
gloves in the street but there Is thnt
space between glove and cult which will
show the elbow. All you can do nbout
It Is take care of tho elbow and try to
keep is nice-lookin-

If you 'happen to havo been born
with n nice roundness by nnture, your
elbow troubles will be reduced. It's the
sklnny-nrme- d girl who has tho olbow
troubles. There's nn protecting tissue
there. However, it's quite simple to
keep them from a stained and leathery
look at nny rate.

After .you're through putting your
face through its nightly rejuvenating
work save a dash of cold cream for tne
elbows. Massage them with the palm
of tho hand nnd thus get the
grime loosened nnd ready to bo com-nlotc- lv

removed bv tho camel's hair
brush nnd soap nnd hot water. Scrub
with a vengcanco and rinse in cold
wntcr. Wipe dry.

Then apply n fairly strong solution
of pcr6xldo of hydrogen" with n sponge
or nieco of absorbent cotton. You can
repeat this blenching process in the
morning, too, If you lmvo time. A
couple of weeks of the treatment will
make them quite presentable.

Somo elbows gather a kind of goose
flesh about them that Is disfiguring,
but the sonp and water treatment, fol-
lowed by tho cold ablution, will remedy
thnt.

The amount of avoirdupois on the'
arm nnB to do reasonably limited tor
n pretty elbow, so I would ndvlsc the
over-weight- ones to get busy with
some arm exercises.

The extra thin girl is another propo-
sition. It is next to Impossible to fat-
ten her nrms unless she goes In for n
general fattening diet, and adds weight

Be

This Fruit Can Be Used in a of
Ways Ices and Are Fine

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cowrtont, lilt, Tu. Mrs. it. A. Wilson.

Jill rioMt retervtS.
thb wild and cultivated

mnkc n delicious fruit
julco, Jelly nnd fruit butter or jam.
Then Inter In tho season they can be
used In n number of wnys for making
delertnblo puddings, pnstrics, Ices nnd

other desscrtH, Including the rice, per-

simmon, custard.
When purchasing tho persimmons,

le sure that you have some of them
under-rip- e for Jelly mnklng, nlRO nn-

otber lot of unripe persimmons; if
wiped with n damp cloth and placed
on n wire or slpte shelve, they will
keep from thrco to four weeks.

The Jnpnnono persimmons, when just
beginning to turn yellow, nro quite hard
and nre best for this purpose.

Wild persimmons mny be dried slowly
in the sun nnd stored for two weeks
in a cheesecloth bag to condition them
nnd then they can bo stored in glass or
tin cans.

Persimmon Jelly
Wash one pound of persimmons and

plnco In a preserving kettle nnd ndd
six tnrt npp'es. Just wnsh and slice
the npples. Now ndd two cups of water
nnd heat slowly to the boiling point,
cooking slowly until apples and per-
simmons nre in n soft pulp. Turn Into
jelly bng nnd let drop. Now line n
(olnndcr with two paper napkins nnd
set the colander over a small bowl in-

side n larger one. Turn in the pro-par-

pcrs'mmon Juice nnd let it slowly
(liter through. Hinptv the sinnll bowl ns
often ns it fills. When the juice Is
filtered, measure nnd return to the pre-
serving kettle nud boll for twelve
minutes, then ndd three-quarte- cup
of sugnr for every cup of juice. Stir
with n wooden spoon to disolve the
sugar and then heat slowly to tho boil-
ing point. Iloll for twelve minutes nnd
then turn in hot sterilized glnwes. Set
In n winnv window ntid "lien cold cover
with melted paraffin nnd store in the
isunl jelly manner.

Persimmon Conserve
Now turn tho pulp left In the jellv

l.ng nfter tho juice has dripped through
nnd rub in through a sieve. Measure
nnd add to the pulp

Ono package of seedless raisins,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pre-

served ginger.
Grated rind of one-ha- lf orange,
Orated rind of one-ha- lf lemon,
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
One-ha- lf cup of sugar for every ck,t

of pulp.
One-hal- f level teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-fourt- h level teaspoon of nutmeg.

Cook elowly, stirring frequently un-

til thick like jam, then fill Into steri-
lized glnsscs and store In tho usual jelly
manner. Remember to use an asbestos
mat under tho preserving kettle when
mnklng the Jams, jellies and conserves,
for if it scorched. Just once, tho prod
uct is ruined and nothing can bo done
to rctrlevo the burnt taste. If you aro
compelled to leavo tho room, tnko the
jrcsorving nettle pir tno ure until you
return.

Persimmon Jam
Wnsh ono dozen persimmons nnd then

plnco in a prcFcrvlng kettle nnd ndd
One cup of boiling water.
Juice of one large orange,
Orated rind of one-ha- lf orange,
Juico of one lemon,
One quart of sugar.
Bring to a boil, then stir constantly

and cook slowly until the
nro very soft, let cool. Hub the mix-
ture through n fine sieve nnd return to
the preserving kettle nnd cook slowly
until of the desired thickness.

Yellow Tomato Jam
Wash four pounds of yellow tomatoes

and plnco in n preserving kettlo nnd
ndd four cups of wntcr. Cook
slowly until very soft nnd then ndd

Three and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar,
Juice of four Jemona.
Orated rtnd of two lemon.

nnil following spices tied In piece of
cheesecloth :

One fcuapoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of ginger.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cloves.

Cook slowly until thick, remove the
nplw bag, 1111 Into jars nnd seal while
scalding hot.

Penr Consurvo
Wash and pare, then cut In eighths

eighteen largo ic.irs. Drop In cold
water to prevent discoloring. Now plnco
the penr in the preservlug kettle and
cover with boiling water and cook until
lender. Strain. Place

Three pounds of sugar,
Two oups of water in which peart

icon rooked,
Grated find of one lemon,
Juice of four lemons,
One package of seeded raisins,
One bottle of maraschino chetries,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of Qinger,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped can-

died ginger.
Cook slowly until thick llko jam and

then fill Into sterilized jars whllo scald- -

NICE ELBOWS
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Persimmons Must Ripe for Jam
and Green for Jelly, Says Mrs. Wilson

Delicious Surprising Number
Puddings, Pastries, Custards

BOTH

persimmons

Photo by Central News

to her entire person. Hut she prob-
ably would feel lots better nnd look It
for the gain of a few pounds. And If
she wants dimpled elbows, Mint's what
she'll havo to do.

lng hot. Seal securely nnd then store in
n cool place.

Yellow Tomato Jelly
Wash two pounds of yellow tomatoes,

place in prtnciving kettlo nnd ndd two
cups of wntcr. Cook slowly until the
tomatoes are very soft nnd then rub
through the flno sieve and measuro the
pulp. Iteturn to tho preserving kettle
anu add

Three-fourth- s cup of sugar for every
cup of pulp.

Juice of four lemons.
and following spices tied in pleco of
cheesecloth : tOne tablespoon of cinnamon,

One tablespoon of ginger,
Ono teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cloves.
Stir to dissolve tho sugnr nnd then

bring to a boll nnd cook until tho de-

sired consistency. Tills usually re-
quires about twenty minutes. Store in
6tcrilizod glasses nnd when cold cover
with paraffin. Seal securely nnd store
In a cool place.

Spiced Red Pepper Jelly
Wish two dozen large sweet red

peppers, then remove tceds nud place
peppers In baking pnn. I'lace In own
to bake until skin blisters. Now rub
5 or . hands well with snlad oil; this is
to prevent the peppers from burning
the hands; then cut the peppers in hnlf
nnd remove skins. Wnsh and plnco In
preserving kettle with

Tiro and one-ha- lf cupi of water,
Grated rind of two lemons,
Cook very slowly until the peppers

nro in n very soft pulp, then cool nnd
rub through n sieve. Meosurc and re-
turn to the preserving kettlo nnd ndd

Juice of three lemons.
Two-thir- oup of sugar for every

cup of mixture,
and following spices tied In cheese-
cloth;

Ono teaspoon of ginger,
Ono teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf stick of cinnamon broken

in pieces, '
One-ha- lf dozen whole cloves,
One-ha- lf doien whole allspice.
Cook slowly until tho mixture is thick

like jam nnd then store In sterilized
glasses nnd cover with paraffin nnd
store In n cool place.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson I would be

very grateful If you would give tho
various flavorings npproprlato to tho
various vegetables nnd cream soups,
such ns onion, celery, spinach, let-
tuce, corn, cnbbnge, carrot, turnip,
pea and string benn. In making them
nt homo I seem to miss some flavor
that should bo there. I should also
much like a recipe for graham muf-
fins without nny wheat flour.

F. L. T.
Use
One teaspoon of salt,

One-fourt- h teaspoon of white pepper,
One-fourt- h teaspoon of paprika,
Three drops of onion extract,
Three drops of celery extract

to every pint of soup.
Graham Gems

Plnco In a bowl
Tieo and one-ha- lf cups of graham

flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
7'tco level tablespoons of baking pow-

der.
Two level tablespoons of melted bu-

tter,.
One cup of milk.
Beat to mix nnd then turn In mufGn

pnns nnd bake for twenty-fiv- e minutes
in a hot oven.

WHATS WHAT
Br nrxEN nrcni.

The motto of the nuld Scotch chief-
tain, "Trust all In all or not at nil," Is In
Itself a whole chapter of noblo courtesy.
Nothing Is more lrrltatlnc to others-noth- ing

In more clearly nn evidence of
a mean mind, uud what Mossrs. I'otnsh
nnd Pcrlmutter would call a "low-llfo- "
bringing up, than the habit of uuspeetlng
everybody.

Even ordinary business transactions
niay cure a mnn of this fault If not. he
Is likely to bo tho loser, for other men
honoruble men do not toleroto suspi-
cions of their character. So It Is usuallya woman who Is habitually distrustful,
nnd generally another womnn becomosthe suspect. The Injustlco of tho "mis-piclon- cr

Is etiunled only by her Igno-
rant arid stupid rudeness. Jllstnist Ismingled with envy when she asserts thatthoro ta "something wrong" with nny
woman whose natural superiority sheresents, but the cruelest of her falsajudgmenta aro hfcr aocuaatlonsi that serv-ants navy stolen whatever articles shehappen to bay rnlsld, or lost.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Secret of the JciccIbT
Ur DAI1DY

CHAPTER I
Peggy Sees Strange Things

Peggy nnd Billy snt staring nt the
Jewels in tho pirates' enve. Whnt se-

cret did those jewels hold? If they could
speak, what could they tell of the mys-
tery of the vanished plrntes? And whnt
could they tell of the punishment of
the plrntes by Mnglsco, the fairy magi-
cian?

Maglsco, nccordlng to the story told
by Fllttcr-Flns- h, tho fairy leader, hnd
left a message In which he said the pl-

rntes would bo shut up for hundreds of
yenrs. Not until they had changed
from bad pirates Into good pirates nnd
not until u fnir young girl nnd u bruve
young lnd had como to their rescue
Would they bo set free.

"If tho plrntes had been shut up for
hundreds of years, I think they have
been punished enough," declared Billy.

"So do I," added Peggy.
"But not unless they have become

good plrntes, for they were very bud
pirates," taid Fllttcr-Fhis- b.

"Tlirv would limn to lin vorv. very
bad pltntcs indeed not to have tho bad-
ness tnkeu out of them by being shut
up hundreds and hundreds of years,"
Insisted Billy. "Once when I wns bad
I was shut up In n closet, and the bad-
ness went out of me very fast. I was
very, very good within an hour."

"Wouldn't It be wonderful if I wore
tho girl nnd you the lad to Bet them
free?" mused Peggy.

"Let's look closely nmong the gems
for some trace of tho plrntes," snld
Billy. So, with Flltter-Flus- h nnd the
other fnlrles, they flitted nbout nmong
the thousands of jewels in tho pirates'
jve. But they saw no tnfco of

who, according to FIlttcr-FlaBh- 's

story, were shut up In tho gems.
"if we were only boy nud girl size

ngnin we could senrch better," sultl
Billy, for being fairy size they were not
largo enough to lift the top jewels to
look nt those beneath.

"I wish wo were boy nnd girl size,"
cried Peggy. And of n sudden they
were boy nnd girl size again. Bumpl
They lnnded on tho floor, for, of course;
the wings mado for them by Legs, the
spider wing-make- r, wcro now too small
to bear them up.

"Oh, I nm sorry I made that wish,"
cried Peggy, who had found It a lot
of fun to bo ublc to lilt nbout with the
fnlries. Until her wish was granted
she tiadn t remembered the strnnge
wishing power given her by Folly
Wisher, tho goblin.

Tho fairies were sorry, too. They
flew about sadly nnd tried to tell Peggy
nnd Billy how badly they felt. But
Peggy nnd Billy couldn't hear them,
for now their ears were too big to hear
Mich tiny sounds ns the fulry voices.

"Oh, I wish we hnd magic trumpets
so we could hear the fairies," exclaimed
1'eggy.

At once Billy gave n shout of joy.
In one corner of tho cave be had found
two old-tim- e ear trumpets. They put
these to their c.irs, una now tucy could
hear the fairies plainly.

"It is too bad you have been made
big ngnin," cried FUtter-Flns- h to them.
"But now ou can search better for the
plrntes' hiding place."

Thnt wns true, nnd Peggy nnd Billy
began nt onco to look into the jewels
buried in the different idles of gems.
They senrched nnd searched, but found
nothing until Peggy came upon n big
sparkling diamond. Sho ciied out in
joy at the beauty of tho diamond nud
hold it closely to look at it. Then her
cry of joy turned to n scream of fear
nnd wonder. She had seen something
wondrous strange in the depths of the
diamond.

What that wondrous strange thing
wns will be told tomorrow.

Adventures With a Purse
WHENEVER I see n collar and cuff

of Mnrpnrpi HpnnueA
sho is nlwajs poking nbout stores in
senrch of fresh sets. She contends that
a crisp, snowy collar and cuffs so
greatly Improves tho appearance of n
frock thnt sho Is recompensed for her
trouble by the effect. So, whllo ad-
venturing, I came ncross some sets
which I tenturetl to buy for her, anil
she was perfectly delighted with them.
One set wns fashioned of a fine linen
and so delicately embroidered ns to
closely resemble madeira work ; this was
priced nt 0." cents. The other was
of sheer orgnndv, hnd a wldo hem-
stitched hem and nn eJging of uarrow,
fine lncc this was 50 cents.

Helen hns Invited me to visit her over
the week-en- nnd there Is to be n
dunce nt the Yacht Club Saturdny eve-
ning. Although I wanted nwfullv much
to go, I groaned as I thought of the new
evening trock which would probably he
far too expensive. However, I tried
to be optimistic nnd started forth to
tour the shops And I snw it the dress
I just tnu-- t hae' The daintlct or
tuiquoise blue taiTctn with n llttlo
round neck and ter.t short sleeves. Tho
skirt was plnin except ncross the hips,
nnd thero tveic four tiny ruffles pirotctl
In silver. A narrow silver ribbon
served for tho girdle and was tleyl in a
lovely four-loo- p bow ut the sidu. Fcnr-full- v

I nsked the price Joj fully I heard
It SI8.no would I trend the "light
fantastic" with perfect ense? But then

ou know I would.

If you are needing n new kimono
jou'll wnnt the one I saw tmlnj , Sal-
mon pink crepe tie thine, long, slender
lines nnd short sleeves. The sleeves
come to u point nnd from ench ono is
extended n silken "thingumbob."

For nnmpK of nlioi iulilre tVonnin'fi I'nre
K'dltor ptm ttninui 3inxj or Aiuin luui.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. 10. The Voice of Caution

The voice of the cttremcly cautious
person, of the downright sccrcttte per-
son is. as jou might epecl, n low-pitch-

voice. But low-pitch-

volco is by no means the voice of cau-
tion. There nre a number nf vcrv dif-
ferent things indicated by low-pitch-

voices.
It Is not only low pitched. It is nlso

a soft voice. Whj ? Because tho soft
voico is the sign, or rather the result
of l, nnd naturally tho cau
tious person Is

Another point, its tones nre rather
even nnd inountonous, and n n rule
there is 11 tendency for, the person to
talk without moving the lips n grcut
de.il.

Dili ou ever, in the classroom, try
to tulk suireptitlouslj to one of your
clussmntes? Of course ou did, nud' the
voico jou used in doing it wns tho

olco of emit ion, wnsn't It? That makes
it cienr, doesn't It, why tho volco of
caution is low soft, monotonous, com-
ing from lips that muvo but sllghtlj.

Fur it must be understood thnt the
volco of caution is one of those signals
of character which Is purely ucquired.
It's the rcsu't of hnblt, not of hcreditv,
and when Judging people by this incis-
ure, jou must be enreful to judge posi-
tive!), not iicgnthely. That Is to say.,
don't conclude that n person Is not
1 tuitions because this indication is lack-
ing. But where you do see tho Intllen.
tlou jou can be suro thnt the person is
not only cautious, out extremely cau-
tious. Perhaps suspicious would bu a
better word.

Tomorrow The Stiff Upper Uri
y

Josephine Would Have Groipn Up
to Responsibility When She Was Nine

If Some One's Heart Had Not Been Touched at the Thought of
a Little Girl Who Grieved for a Murdered Mother

seemed dark nndEVERYTHING
to Josephine.

She wns only nine, the oldest of five
children, nnd her mother linjrl been mur Inc.
dered.

The place where Josephine lived wns
n dim, filthy court so nnrrow thnt you
could almost touch both sides at once
with outstretched nrms.

Tho rest of the children plnyed nlong
Just nbout an usual, wondering some-
times

a
nbout where mother wns and why

sho didn't como home, but they were
too little to understand what It was all
about.

Josephine didn't quite understnnd
herself; but she knew thnt mother had
gone to stay, and she grieved because of
thnt, nnd because Daddy wns snd,
nnd because it was up to her to keep on to
going n.s if nothing hnd happened.

It isn't easy to lmvo the responsibili-
ties of n family lnnded on ou sud
denly when you nro just getting used
to the fact that you nren t tho baby
any longer. of

And n fnmlly like this In a sltuntlon
like thii Is a pretty big responsibility
for anybody.

SO IT wbb a dnrk, dreary, unhappy
world for Josephine In the weeks

thnt followed her mother's tragic death.
Then something hnppened.
A womnn who hnd no children of her

own nnd plenty of means to take care
of them with nsked Josephine to come
live with her.

She will give her nn education, plenty
of nlco clothes, good food nnd much
more care than sho could ever hnve If

hr. went on mothering her mother's
fnmlly

And the little girl will hnve some-
thing

n
that she never would have had in

tho dnrk. narrow court she will have
a childhood nnd n girlhood, Instcnd of
going straight from bnby days to wom-

anhood.

Tw o Minutes
By HERMAN

L

The Man With a Sound Stomach
TN THE days Immediately preceding the Civil War it was common for slaved

1 to escape from their plantations and appear later before the bur of courts

in States whore they had sought refuge.
"Why don't you go back to your plantation?" nsked one Judge of n miser-

able runaway slave. "You will be treated so much better there than you will

bo ns n free Negro in tho North?"
"Well," answered the runaway, "that may be so. But If you were In my

place would you go back?"
We love freedom; wc love individuality ; we love expression; we abhor

suppression.
Chains nre nbomlnnblc.
Wo nre forever fntc nnd fetters of trndltlon, custom, sometimes Invr.

We'll battle with our dying breath ngnin.it tjrnnts. parental or govern-ment- nl

ngnlnt every nnd nny enemy that would crush or stifle our Individuality,

our personality, our freedom.
Instinctively wc tako to the employer who asks to "please do this, who

wonders if wo would bo "good enough" to do thnt we naturally with

the mnn who mixes courtesy, gentility nnd sympathy with authority.
Also, wc can't help that feeling of aversion toward him who even, thougn .

rightfully, shortly or shnrply commands.
We'll gladly ngrce to do twice as much ns we grudgingly do when ordered.
We hate masters which Is why wu love Uncle Sam's country.
For here nil the lnnes, nil the byways and all the highways arc open to all;

here son of pensant nnd son of potentate pilot with equal opportunity their
Ship of Stntc; nnd to both do wo cnrnestly nnd sincerely sny: "Mny the better
man win!" And each enn enrry his banner onl ns far as native talent and
ambition and pertinacity will enrry It.

Wo hnve no mnsters; we have no trammels; neither das nor cate, neither
creed nor breed enn impede merit; wo nre free in every better sense of the word.

And If sometimes wo do not nppreeinto nud sny thnnks for our blessing, it
is only becnuse we hnve so long enjoyed it. It has become part of us, and, liko

the man with a bound stomach, we do not know we have it.

To "Robert E. S."
Tho Juvenile Court will help you

with vour boy If you go to ono of
their departments at 220 North Ttten-ty-flr- -t

street, and telt Just what you told
me thev will get right to work to see
whnt can be dono for him It miU' bo

that thev will see something that joii
lme ot'erlroked nnd will be nblo o
give him an opportunity to do tho tiling
he likes which will keep him Interested
and nwny from bad companions If
thero is good In him he will bo all rlgnt
nu soon ns ho finds himself.

Trades for a Young Man
To thf Mitor o woman's rage;

Dear Madam Could you plenso tell
m what r!u'o will bn tauicht in the
Northeast High Ktinliiff Trade School
this coming winter for a young man

A nilADHR

Thero nro all Vnd of trades tnught
at the schools during tho winter ses-

sion If ou call locust 0500 on thf
telcphono nnd ask for this school, jou
can Unci out In detnll Just whnt trade-- ,

there arc nut. before jou call make
uu j our mind what ono you want to
take up, for this Is rather an awkward
mieRtlon to ask of a school that tntkes
a specialty of teaching trades, Thorc
Is a long Hat of them

How to Wash Silk Stockings
To fe Editor 0 tl'omnn s Pace:

Penr Madam Would tou kindly ad-vis- o

mo what is the correct wiiv to
wnsh whit J silk stockings0 Mvnild
the, be hung In the sun t. dry' .it
do ' white silk stockings turn yellow
Also please tell me tho collect way to
wush any silk stocking

a m:Ani:it
White silk stockings nre modest

things They must be unshed In luke-
warm water, rinsed In cold nnd hung
up In tho house to dry at night If ton
wnsh them In the dav time they turn
vellow, There is something In the com-

bination of whlto silk and sum which
causes this Hut, washed nt night, In
whlto Boni and lukewarm r they
will stnt-- white Wash nil silk stock
ings In thi same waj. nunoiign wuniier
water may be used for bl ick

Jhoasands ol NM-lnd- s m4

i It

fighting

You can't hnvo nny youth when yon
hnve the care of a family on your hands.

It's n wonderful chnncc for Joseph

And It proves ngnin the wonder of the
never-fallin- g love that exists In the
world.

There Is nlwnvs somebody who" li
rendy nnd anxious to help, nlwnys a
henrt thnt can be touched nnd filled with

desire to be kind to jomc one else.
Somehow It gives you new fnith in

humanity to rend of this. Tho world
enn't be so very deprnved nnd wlcketl
and hopeless ns It seems, you comfort
joursclf, if thero Is love like this In It.

DON'T think there H nnythlng"I finite po wonderful In the world ns
hear n child snv 'mother,' " enld

Jtrt-phlnp'- s benefactress.
How mnny childless women there nro

who feel that!
And now, nt Inst, if Josephine will,

she chnll hnve thnt wonderful experlenco
hearing n little child call her "moth-

er."
Sho will have the Joy of mnklng Jo-

sephine's path smooth before her, giving
her n chance to have n real life with a
wide outlook.

And nt the same time she Is filling a
corner of her own life which hns always
beui nnptv nn mntter how hnrd sho has
tried to 1111 It up with other things.

rpIIH world goes nlong sometimes In
-- - monotonous round of tasks aud dW- -

appointments, pleasures nnti urrnins,
horror nnd tragedies, until something
liKe tins comes niong

Ami thru wc hnve to confess thnt It's
pretty nlco kind of place niter nil.
No mntter how dreary it becomes It

never falls to surprise nnd refresh us
with nn Incident of this kind, just when
wc nro nbout to feel that wo can't
stand It nny longer.

of Optimism
J. STICH

To Get Rid of Fleas
To the Editor 0 Woman's 1'aac:

Dear Mndnm Can you help me?
About a month ago wo moted in an old
hnuso and the floors arc lined with
fleas I haten't stained the floor or
put tho rugs down jet. Do you know
of nnv thing that would help me get rid
of them C T. n.

To rid a house of fleas carefully
clean tho floors, rugs or carpets and
wash the former thoroughly with soap
suds Kill up the cracks of floors, then
sprinkle with powdered alum In placeti
where vou think the liens gather Oil
of pennyroyal Is also, a good repellent,
nfter vou have got rid of tho first lot.
ThiH answers Mrs. C C. J and also
H. L. M.

Things You'll Love to Make

EggFainlij nandkerchiefSB

You nn easll. inalio this IJA1NTT
HANlJlvi:ilcnu:r Cut a n.ne-lnc- ll

squaro of line handkerchief linen. From
ono cornor mcusuro In ono and a half
Inches on tho two sides, indicate tho
measurements with dots. Crcaso tho
linen from dot to dot Cut off this cor-
ner Holl nil tho edges Crochet a fine
pleot edgo around tho squaro from dot
to dot tin tho cut corner crochet scal-
lops ns shown If the iioclutliig is done,
with ti-- r linn thread this PAINTY"
II W'lUCIJRl'HlBK makes a sweet little
remimbrancit gift KI.uKA.

IummIi m AHJisv Wek Ci
"

The Woman's Exchange

The Famous Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Remnants
Begins Here Tomorrow

A Fraction of Former Prices
After the Lusiobt summer spason in the history of this btoro wo

will inaugurate tomorrow tho

Greatest Sale of Remnants We Have Known!
This mentis every short length of pvery fashionable, Wnsh Dresn

and mnny other desirable fabrics for household use.

Wherever the Length Is Short, the Price Is

Correspondingly Short
Included in this Rrent event nro TowelinRS, Ginrchnmn. Chnrn-bray- s,

Lawns, Per ales, Voiles, Organdies, Unbleached Muslinf,
Shirtings, Apron Ginghams, Cheviots, Batistes, Nainsooks, Linens,
Linenes, Curtain Scrims, Cretonnes and other fubrico. t

W. A. Smith& Sons 9J4 Walnut St
Good nt 8tIb
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